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This report summarises research examines the trends, factors and risks of unaccompanied child migration from Ethiopia through eastern migration routes out of
Ethiopia towards Djibouti, Somaliland and on to Yemen and Saudi Arabia. The research
and full report uses a mixture of newly collected (late 2020) quantitative and qualitative
data with extensive reference to other recent data and secondary sources to offer new
and relevant insights relevant to the migration of Ethiopian children from the Dire Dawa
area of Eastern Ethiopia, close to Djibouti. The many findings that emerge from this
research are collated in this summary of the main research report. The full report is
available from Save The Children Ethiopia.
Cover photo: Ethiopian and
Somali refugees and migrants
waiting for smugglers to take
them across the Gulf of Aden
to Yemen. Credit: UNHCR/
Alixandra Fazzina.
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SECTION 1. RESEARCH FRAMEWORK,
METHODOLOGY AND LIMITATIONS
The overall objective of the study is to provide in-depth understanding on the trends, factors and risks
of unaccompanied child migration from Ethiopia through the eastern migration routes, and
to inform responses at different levels. The geographical areas chosen to offer primary data sources
and key informant interviews represent the target population of young migrants in five districts of Eastern
Hararghe as well as the Dire Dawa administrative council. East Hararghe is one of the country’s administrative zones of the Region of Oromia. Interviews and focus group discussions were conducted in various
locations in the four woredas of Gerawa, Badano, Deder and Dire Dawa.
Specifically, the study aimed to:
•
•
•
•

Understand the trends and risks associated with unaccompanied child migration from Ethiopia through
the eastern migration route
Analyse the factors behind unaccompanied child migration
Understand existing responses and gaps (at systems, programming and policy levels) to ensure durable
solutions for child migrants
Provide practical recommendations for research, policy and programming

To seek answers to the research questions above, the following four research tools were deployed:
•
•

•

Literature review / analysis of existing data from key stakeholders and secondary sources
Survey questionnaire: structured interviews with individual children (would-be migrants, returnee
migrants). Primary data was obtained from a quantitative questionnaire survey with 83 child migrants
(would-be (35) and returnees (48)), both male and female, and selected purposively from specific
districts in the project area. Of the 83 children interviewed, 36 were girls and 47 were boys.
Sample

Male

Female

Age range (years)

Medium age (years)

Would-be child migrants

15

20

13-17

15.85

Returnee child migrants

32

16

12-18

15.35

Totals

47

36

Focus group discussions with small groups of would-be and returnee migrants (in separate meetings)
as well as parents of would-be and returnee migrants. Twenty focus group discussions were conducted
during the field research, taking into account the limitations imposed around social distancing and
group-size restrictions due to Covid-19. In total 134 people participated in the focus groups. The gender
disaggregation of the participants is presented in the table below. Participants were selected purposively
from specific districts in the project area. As such there was a randomness in how children (and parents)
were selected in terms of their availability, presence and willingness to participate during this restrictive
period of Covid-19, but they were not randomly selected according to a statistical methodology.
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12
8

28
42

Female - TOTAL 62

33
Male - TOTAL 72

• Parents
• Would-be child migrants
• Returnee child migrants
Key informant interviews with third party
individuals who work for the government,
local service facilities, international and
national NGOs. 14 key informants were
identified and interviewed.
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SECTION 2. INTRODUCING THE
MIGRATION CONTEXT
In relation to mixed migration, Ethiopia is a country of origin, a transit country and a country of destination
for various axes of movement in the Horn of Africa. Out-migration from Ethiopia is well documented and has
been a significant trend for some decades, including movement by youth and children.1
Although many of those leaving have cited political and security concerns as important motivating factors,
the overwhelming driver has consistently been economic aspiration. Repeatedly, in interviews and studies,
Ethiopians on the move and those in destination countries report economic opportunity as the prime reason
to move internally from rural areas to towns and cities within Ethiopia as well as internationally.
However, this is not the only important motivation and despite household and personal economic prospects
being of high concern for many, the tipping points for decisions to move – both regular and irregular – may
be various and multi-layered. This is particularly the case for young migrants who make up a significant
minority of those on the move and who face particular vulnerabilities when on the move, as well as when
working abroad.
The direction of movement of Ethiopian migrants has been, and continues to be, northwards (towards Europe,
mainly via North Africa), southwards (towards South Africa through Africa’s eastern seaboard countries) and
eastwards (towards the Middle East and Gulf States), with Saudi Arabia being by far the most popular target
destination for most irregular migrants, including child migrants. Travelling to Saudi Arabia irregularly – as
opposed to regularly with pre-agreed employment contracts and by air – exposes migrants to high levels of
risk as they travel through eastern parts of Ethiopia, through Djibouti or Somaliland, across the Gulf of Aden
or across the Red Sea and through Yemen.

Map 1
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RMMS and Save the Children (2016) Young and on the Move: Children and Youth in Mixed Migration Flows within and from the Horn of Africa.

Not only do migrants experience a variety of hardships and threats during the journey, but they also face
potential apprehension, detention and deportation by authorities en route as well as in Saudi Arabia.2 As a
result, a more recent phenomenon particularly affecting Ethiopian migrants has been the prospect of forced
or voluntary return from Djibouti, Somaliland, Yemen and Saudi Arabia. Since 2013, when Saudi Arabia
started to conduct widescale forced deportation of Ethiopian migrants, the issue of returnee migrants has
been one of concern for the Ethiopian government, international agencies, NGOs and local communities.
Since late March 2020, despite the root causes for migration being as strong as ever, the global pandemic of
Covid-19 and governments’ responses to it disrupted mobility considerably, forcing many to remain ‘involuntarily immobile’ and increasing the number of migrants to be detained and returned to Ethiopia. 3 Movement
restrictions and returns from Djibouti, along with tighter border controls, have curbed migrant arrivals in
Yemen since April 2020. Alarming reports indicate that tens of thousands of Ethiopians in the country are
trapped in limbo, forcibly displaced within Yemen and stigmatised as ‘scapegoats’ for spreading the virus. 4
There are also disturbing indications from some studies that what in fact looks like irregular migration
through human smuggling along the eastern route may also include a high degree of trafficking, particularly
when young females are concerned. 5
For the last decade or more, Ethiopia has tried to develop wide-ranging strategies and structures to address
child migration and other forms of irregular migration including human trafficking at a national level. Generally,
the impression appears to be that despite Ethiopia’s efforts with regard to child migration – increasingly
supported by international agencies and donors – the impact is felt weakly on the ground, whether in terms
of remedial or preventative actions. Part of this is because the root causes of migration are closely aligned to
wider intractable issues such as poverty, educational returns, social exclusion and cultural pressures.

SECTION 3. KEY RESEARCH FINDINGS
3.1 Key findings: Flow volume and demographic characteristics
The eastern migration routes are not new – they have seen a high number of migrants and some refugees
making their journey out of Ethiopia for at least a decade, many of them children. In recent years, and before
the Covid-19 lockdowns and border restrictions, the numbers were escalating. In terms of the flow volume
and demographic characteristics, data available suggests that on average, approximately 19,000 Ethiopian
child migrants entered Yemen in 2018 and 2019 annually –representing 1,580 per month. Around 7,200
Ethiopian migrant children use the Obock route (via Djibouti) annually, or 600 per month, many starting
in the Dire Dawa area or passing through Dire Dawa. This represents a rising trend, but does not capture
the true number of how many Ethiopian child migrants leave home and take the eastern route, nor does it
indicate how many arrive in Saudi Arabia.

Table 1: The estimated number of Ethiopian child migrants arriving in Yemen in
selected years
Year

Estimated total number Estimated proportion
of new arrivals in
from Ethiopia
Yemen

Approximate number
of Ethiopian children
(under 18 yrs)

Estimated to be
Ethiopian girls

Estimated to be
Ethiopian boys

2019

138,000

127,000 (92%)

16,500 (13% of total)

7,610 (6%)

8,890 (7%)

2018

160,000

146,000 (91%)

21,900 (15% of total)

14,600 (10%)

7,300 (5%)

2014

91,000

72,000 (79%)

14,400 (20% of total)

Not recorded
‘mostly boys’

Not recorded
‘mostly boys’

Sources: IOM (2020a), IOM (2019), RMMS and Save the Children (2016)
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Human Rights Watch (2019) ‘Ethiopians abused on Gulf migration route’.
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UN News (2020) ‘In Yemen, thousands of Ethiopian migrants stranded, COVID-19 likely widespread’.

4

The Independent (2020) ‘Ethiopian migrants in Yemen are being scapegoated over coronavirus, UN reports’.

5

Gezie, L.D. et al. (2019) ‘Human trafficking among Ethiopian returnees: Its magnitude and risk factors’. BMC Public Health, 19(104). See also
RMMS (2014) Abused and Abducted: The Plight of Female Migrants from the Horn of Africa in Yemen.
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Among adult Ethiopian migrants the proportion of men is almost three times higher than that of women,
but amongst child migrants, the proportions of boys and girl are closer and were almost at parity in 2019,
suggesting that the number of girls migrating was on the rise before the imposition of Covid-19 restrictions
in 2020 (see Table 1).

Ethiopian migrant children in Yemen: On average, approximately 19,000
children made it to Yemen annually during 2018 and 2019.

“

Out of the returnee
children brought to us
caught on border towns,
the ones returned to
Dire Dawa, and those
that were originally
migrated from the city
were very young boys
aged 10, 11 and up to
15. These children can
hardly have the capacity
to decide for themselves.
They make very poor
decisions, and think
that the problems that
have happened to others
might not happen to
them, by chance.

Ethiopian

It remains relatively unusual to see very young children on the move along the
eastern route. The typical age range is 14-17 years: although there are evidently
cases of very young children on the move, sometimes eight or nine years old, these
are the exceptions.6
A disproportionate number of children migrating come from female-headed
households that self-identify as ‘quite’ poor or ‘very’ poor in this research. Only a
small minority say they live ‘adequately’. Education levels intersect with poverty and
migration – typically those children migrating or intending to migrate were found to
have low educational attainment, high rates of school drop-out and low employment
prospects in Ethiopia, where poverty line wage levels or lower appear to be the best
they could expect to earn. During this research, many children and parents spoke
of their inability to afford school as a reason for not attending. Despite a prevailing
attitude that it was correct and right for children to attend school, there was a low
sense of educational return, i.e. the feeling that the investment in time and money that
education required would not be paid back in the long term through higher wages and
better employment prospects.

”

Representative from the
Ministry of Women and
Children and Youth Affairs

77%
Would-be and returnee
child migrants with

primary school
education only:

77%

6

6

2%
Returnee child migrants with

nine or more years
of education:

2%

Wallis, E. (2020) ‘Giving up on the “Eastern Route”: Why increasing numbers of migrants are returning home’. Infomigrants.

Table 2: Selected socioeconomic characteristics of the research sample
Questions

Would-be child migrants
(n=35)

Returnee child migrants (n=48)
(before they migrated)

Completed any education beyond primary level

23%

21%

Living with both parents

26%

52%

Living with mother only (female headed household)

66%

29%

Describe their households as ‘very poor’

57%

48%

Describe their households as ‘quite poor’

40%

33%

Connectivity and phone ownership
Child migrants from the Eastern Hararghe and Dire Dawa appear to
have low levels of phone ownership and internet connectivity before
and during their migration trips. 85 percent of returnees interviewed
did not have a functioning phone with them when they migrated. 13
percent had a non-smartphone and just 4 percent had a smartphone.
Only 6 percent said they used social media at all during their journey.
3.2 Migration decisions and ‘root causes’
Concerning their decision to migrate, there was a strong sense of compulsion expressed by those interviewed.
This is borne out in the preoccupation of child migrants with their shame of poverty, their own and their
parents’ struggle to survive, and their perception of the dire future prospects Ethiopia offers them. Many
respondents stated that they would rather not have to consider leaving their country: when asked, 74 percent
of would-be child migrants said they would prefer not to migrate if things were better ‘at home’. 90 percent of
returnees said the same. At the same time, 51 percent of would-be child migrants and 94 percent of returnees
said that they did not think there was any way of resolving their concerns (mostly economic) in Ethiopia.
One surprising finding from the respondent testimonies is how unimportant social media and mainstream
media has been in influencing children to migrate: by far the biggest influence on migration decisions appears
to be returnees themselves, despite their stories of struggle, violations and ‘failure’. Apart from returnees, the
findings show that a secondary influence is ‘friends and family’ in Ethiopia itself. Together these groups are the
major influence on children’s decision to migrate. Friends and family outside Ethiopia also have a significant
influence (but not smugglers), but less than might be expected.

Table 3: Most significant influences on would-be and returnee migrant children’s
migration choices (multi-select question)
Would-be child migrants (male and female) (n=35)

Returnee child migrants (n=48)

Parent

19%

2%

Friends/family in Ethiopia

59%

53%

Friends/family outside Ethiopia

37%

11%

Smugglers

7%

36%

Social media

0

0

Mainstream media

4%

0

Returnees

81%

64%

Other

7%

9%
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many children from poor
“Forfamilies,
migration is taken as
a life-changing opportunity.
”

Ethiopian male would-be child
migrant aged between 15-17 years

For children, to a very high degree, economic drivers dominate as the leading
reason for wishing to migration. Young people’s aspiration to migrate is not an
aspiration for migration itself, but for transformation through migration.
In terms of root causes or drivers causing children to leave home and travel
out of Ethiopia, this study confirms what all other studies of irregular Ethiopian
migration have found – that economic drivers are by far the greatest factors
that compel movement. The wage magnet of overseas work is the strongest lure.

Earning income in Ethiopia
67 percent of would-be child migrants and 34 percent of child returnees interviewed said
Ethiopia offered then ‘none’ or ‘very few’ opportunities to earn money.

67

%

Would-be
child migrants

34%

Child
returnees

Non-economic and social drivers also play a role in migration aspirations and expressions around what
constitute the perceived ‘root causes’. While it is understood that the interplay between economic and non-economic drivers can be complex, this study was not able to access the nuance and detail of this relationship.
Respondents interviewed did, however, identify three strong non-economic factors influencing their decision
to migrate: peer pressure in terms of the frequency of other young people desiring to and planning to migrate,
the stories or persuasion generated from brokers or smugglers, as well as the influence of returnees.

Table 4: Issues motivating migration, as chosen by respondents (multi-select question)
Would-be child migrants
(male and female) (n=35)

Returnee child migrants
(n=48)

Only female would-be
migrants (n=23)

Only female returnee
migrants (n=17)

Economic

100%

92%

100%

100%

Violence or insecurity

0

2%

6%

0

Rights and freedoms

0

0

0

0

Personal/family reasons

11%

13%

23%

17%

Access to services

3%

19%

23%

4%

Natural disaster or
environment factors

0

0

0

0

However, looking at the gender disaggregation in the research, there are interesting findings for male and
female child migrants specifically. For instance, while all girls interviewed in both categories confirmed that
economic reasons for leaving were strong (100 percent), ‘personal and/or family reasons’ was felt to be high
for 23 percent of female would-be migrants and 17 percent of female returnees – a notably larger proportion
than among the boys interviewed. On the other hand, the driving factor of the ‘culture of migration’ for boys
is far stronger than it is for girls.
Apart from the central role of economic drivers in this research, no other significant drivers were offered
by those who participated, although there are important influences and tipping points that influence child
migrants: generally, these include peer pressure, persuasions by smugglers and the stories of returnees, but
this study was not able to find elaboration of protection deficits or social factors as a significant driver across
all participants.
Many of the findings from different questions and discussions with child migrants (would-be and returnee)
point to the fact that the culture of migration is prevalent and strongly influences decision-making. 17 percent
of returnee child migrants have siblings who had previously migrated and 29 percent, almost a third, had one
or more parents who had previously migrated. For would-be child migrants the pattern is similar, with 20
percent having siblings ‘currently’ overseas and 77 percent having friends or relatives living overseas.
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The raw sense of desperation and hopelessness was vividly, and repeatedly, expressed
by participants in this research. Parents described their sense of shame and resignation
that they simply could not provide for their children.

migrate because
“Children
they unable to tolerate
the living problems of
their parents.

”

Children felt they were a burden to their already stretched and impoverished families
and appeared to feel trapped by a situation they believed would not change. Many
children spoke of wanting to help their families through migration.

Parent of returnee migrants

3.3 Characteristics and trends relevant to the eastern
irregular route

cannot stand the
“Children
suffering of their parents

The eastern route out of Ethiopia – with Dire Dawa as a key migration hub – remains
the most popular irregular migration route out of Ethiopia. Although most using the
eastern route aim for Saudi Arabia (both adults and children), a significant proportion
of children from the Eastern Hararghe and Dire Dawa areas aim to reach Djibouti
itself. This appears to be especially true of the younger migrants, though few among
those who make it there find the opportunities they were seeking. If they cannot find
casual work for very low pay they may beg or shine shoes, clean cars and undertake
other informal work while sleeping on the streets or beaches.

because of lack of
income and they decide
to migrate to solve the
problems. They drop their
education and migrate to
Saudi Arabia.

”

Parent of returnee
child migrants

Very few child migrants aim to stay abroad permanently: most are looking for
temporary migration, but due to their age and other reasons fall into irregularity as
children cannot legally apply for regular labour migration in Ethiopia. Before children leave Ethiopia to cross
borders into Djibouti or Somaliland, many have already become internal migrants within Ethiopia.7 Urban
centres all over the country draw people in, including children, but particular cities like Dire Dawa become
hubs for onward international irregular movement.
While all of those crossing to Yemen and beyond use smugglers for some or all of their journey, many going
to Djibouti do not use them, especially those using the train which runs through Dire Dawa across the
border to Djibouti city. Children ‘jump’ the train and play ‘cat and mouse’ with border officials who regularly
intercept children on the trains.

Taking the train
63 percent of returnees and would-be child migrants had used, or intended to use, a train as
one or the only means of transport in their migration journey.

63%
The route is apparently particularly appealing for Muslim girls, as they expect the social environment to fit
better with their own culture and there is a perception of ready employment as domestic workers in Yemen
and Saudi Arabia and potentially in Djibouti too.

Migration Intentions
14%

17%
81

%

Returnee child migrants

7

51%

34%

Would-be child migrants

to stay abroad
• Intended
only temporarily
to stay
• Intended
permanently
on
• Depended
opportunities available

UNICEF (2021) Understanding the Perceptions, Experiences and Vulnerabilities of Migrant Children and Young People in Ethiopia. Forthcoming.
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Overwhelmingly, would-be and returnee migrants obtained information before and during migration through
direct verbal contact and direct conversations with others – 94 percent for both groups in both situations
(before and during migration). No would-be child migrants nor returnee migrants interviewed said they
obtained information about migration from the internet or social media, and none listed them as sources that
influenced them to migrate.

Anticipation and experience of risk while on the move
The journey itself remains very risky and dangerous for all migrants, but especially children and in particular
girls. The sea crossing from Djibouti to Yemen has associated costs and high levels of risk, followed by the
widely known dangers of travelling to Saudi Arabia through Yemen’s lawless and militia-run war zones.
Although also documented in secondary literature, this research found extensive evidence through participants’
statements of the prevalence of abuse and severe protection deficits. These include risks caused by neglect,
abandonment, exploitation, victimisation, kidnapping, torture and outright murder. Despite the high-profile
documentation of the wide range of rights violations and criminality perpetrated by state and non-state actors
on migrants on the eastern routes, little has changed in recent years. Smugglers are implicated as perpetrators
to a high level and the violations persist as the smuggling ‘machine’ along the eastern route continues to enjoy
almost complete impunity. The arrival of Covid-19 in March 2020 brought added misery to Ethiopians stranded
in Yemen and Saudi Arabia, with particularly harrowing reports from both countries.8
Returnee child migrants had much to say about the dangers of their journey, even though few of them had
travelled beyond Djibouti and into Yemen – where many of the most egregious violations and risks are
typically reported. The large majority (85 percent) of those interviewed said the risk and dangers were
‘many’, with 65 percent agreeing that the dangers and risks were more severe for children as opposed to
adults and 75 percent stating that they were worse for girls.

Table 5: ‘What are the main risks and dangers you and fellow migrants faced on your
journey?’
Risk/danger

Proportion of all returnees (male and female)
identifying these risks and dangers on their journey
(either from witnessing or experiencing) (n=48)

Proportion of female returnees only identifying
these risks and dangers on their journey (either from
witnessing or experiencing) (n=17)

Death

60%

88%

Physical violence

79%

76%

Sexual violence

54%

57%

Robbery

73%

82%

Detention

46%

47%

Kidnapping

10%

18%

Hunger/thirst

83%

88%

Abandonment

58%

59%

Exposure/no shelter

52%

41%

Abduction and/or trafficking

15%

29%

The prevalence of migrant children (and adults in other research) who say they were held until their parents
or relatives paid a ransom is very high but not reflected in these findings, where the respondents do not
equate extortion or being held by their smugglers as ‘kidnapping’. However, this practice is very common and
mentioned by all returnee focus groups and parents.

8
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MacGregor, M. (2020) ‘Virus adds to risk for trafficked migrants in war-torn Yemen’. Infomigrants. See also Human Rights Watch (2020)
‘Yemen: Houthis kill, expel Ethiopian migrants’ and Brown, W. (2020) ‘International condemnation rains down on Saudi Arabia after Telegraph
investigation into hellish detention centres’. The Daily Telegraph.

Table 6: ‘Who do you think were the main perpetrators of these incidents against
migrants?’
Identified group

Percentage of all returnees (boys and girls) (n=48)

Percentage of female returnees only (n=17)

Smugglers

50%

71%

Criminal gangs

69%

59%

Armed groups/militias

48%

47%

Government officials

52%

53%

Other migrants

21%

12%

Sexual assault including rape appears to be a common violation that migrating girls
face even within Ethiopia and the risk increased both in likelihood and frequency the
longer they travel towards their destination. Migrants girls sleeping on the streets and
beaches of Djibouti City have experienced sexual violations.9

and criminal
“Smugglers
individuals along the

way rape them [female
migrants]. There
were pregnant girls
traveling with a crowd of
migrants...

Girls are usually raped and victims of labour abuses while boys are beaten, but as
some parents mentioned in the focus group discussions, some boys also experienced
rape. The extent of abduction and trafficking of girls is not clear and was mentioned
almost as a side issue by various interlocutors during the research. The abduction and
disappearance of significant numbers of Ethiopian girls and women in Yemen was raised
in a 2014 report but to date no subsequent inquiry or assessment has been made.10
During the research rape of girls was mentioned so often that it appears to be an
entirely expected result of migration for girls. Boys spoke of newly pregnant girls
along the eastern route to Saudi Arabia and others spoke of single girls giving birth in
Ethiopia after their return. This can leave them stigmatised within their communities.

”

Ethiopian male returnee,
aged 17

for returnee
“Itgirlsis difficult
to marry and

Role of smugglers
Smugglers are active along the irregular terrestrial migratory routes within Ethiopia
as well as in Djibouti and Yemen. It can be presumed as a general statement that any
child migrant not using a train to leave Ethiopia or who tries to move on from Djibouti
depends on smugglers for some or most of their movement. Of over 2,000 Ethiopians
interviewed by IOM in 2019 in the Obock area of departure, 90 percent said they had
used smugglers, with most engaging multiple smugglers (or ‘brokers’ as IOM refers
to them).11

establish a family. The
community thinks of
them as ruined, touched
by other men on their
migrating journey.

”

Senior police representative

Table 7: Perceptions and experiences of smugglers by returnee child migrants

9

Questions

Returnee child migrant
(n=48)

Intended to use, or did use, one or more smugglers to migrate

54%

Proportion of those who engaged a smuggler who used only one for the entire journey

0%

Proportion of those who engaged smugglers who used several for different parts of the journey

54%

Agreed or strongly agreed with the idea that the smugglers intentionally mislead/misled them

70%

Smugglers misled them about routes, length of journey, its cost, its conditions, conditions at destination and safety
or security levels

94%

Agreed or strongly agreed that despite intentionally misleading them, the smugglers did help them to migrate

31%

Altai Consulting (2013) Mixed Migration: Libya at the Crossroads: Mapping of Migration Routes from Africa to Europe and Drivers of Migration
in Post-revolution Libya.

10 RMMS (2014) Abused and Abducted: The Plight of Female Migrants from the Horn of Africa in Yemen
11 IOM (2020) The Desire to Thrive Regardless of the Risk: Risk Perception, Expectations and Migration Experiences of Young Ethiopians
Migrating along the Eastern Route towards the Arabian Peninsula.
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also heard
“Wethathave
migrants girls are

Life in Djibouti

highly exposed to various
problems including
sexual violence during
their journeys. And
some among the migrant
girls, if they are good
looking, get kidnapped
by smugglers and either
they keep them as wives,
or abuse them as long
as they want and may or
may not release them...
East Hararghe Zone
General Attorney Office
Manager

”

are in the
“Children
hands of smugglers

once they leave home.
Their lives are in the
hands of smugglers.
They have beaten and
detained them. They did
whatever they wanted
to do. They did anything
to them to get money
from parents. Parents
have no choice. They
rent out their farmlands,
sell their possession or
borrow money in order
to deposit the money
in the smugglers’ bank
account.

”

Parent of returnee migrant

[smugglers]
“They
terrorize parents

through the phone, for
instance, saying ‘We are
going to remove kidneys
of your daughter or son
if you don’t send money.
Urgent!

”

Parent of returnee migrant

It appears that many child migrants – potentially thousands before Covid-19-related
deportations – live marginal lives on the streets or beaches of Djibouti competing with
locals for informal and occasional work such as car washing, shoe cleaning or sex
work, while others fall into begging and petty crime.12 A 2017 report by the United
States Department of Labour found that migrant children in Djibouti engaged in the
‘worst forms of child labour’, including commercial sexual exploitation, with only
moderate improvements in the situation in the country by 2019.13 Djibouti appears to
be a niche destination for children as few if any adult Ethiopians select Djibouti as a
country of destination.
Illustrative of the limited success of child migration, forced and voluntary return for
child migrants is common and has been especially so since early 2020 due to restrictions imposed in the wake of Covid-19. The pandemic has had a significant impact on
flows out of Ethiopia and the number of returns/deportations, but should be seen as
a temporary anomaly as the desire to migrate and underlying drivers remain strong
amongst children. Among the would-be child migrants interviewed, 83 percent said
that if there were no restrictions in place at the time of interview (October 2020) they
would have already tried to migrate. 46 percent said they would try to migrate as soon
as the restrictions were lifted, suggesting previous migrations will resume in future.

29%

Would-be child migrants
Dijbouti

54%

Returnee child migrants

29 percent of would-be child migrants and 54 percent of returnee child
migrants stated Djibouti as their chosen destination.
On being returned to Ethiopia
Return is a natural part of the regular migration cycle, but it is also a characteristic of
the irregular migration cycle. Since 2013, Saudi Arabia has conducted mass deportations of Ethiopian migrants involving more than 600,000 Ethiopian adults and children,
but Yemen and Djibouti have also deported or cooperated with agencies assisting
return of irregular migrants.
Return can be voluntary or forced, organised or spontaneous. Return is an ongoing
reality and a marked phenomenon of irregular migration along the eastern route –
more, in fact, than any other route. Forced returns are practiced globally, but possibly
no other migrating group, except those crossing irregularly from Mexico to the United
States, are subject to such systematic and extensive forced returns as Ethiopians on the
eastern route and in Saudi Arabia.
Deportations and border pushbacks from Somaliland and Djibouti into Ethiopia have
occurred over the last decade, but these have been ad hoc and sporadic in nature.
Systematic returns of irregular Ethiopians in Djibouti (including those deported from
Yemen to Djibouti) only began once the Covid-19 pandemic brought in closed borders
and a fear of migrants as vectors of the virus.
According to this research’s findings, in terms of forced returns from Djibouti 30 to
35 percent were children, and the majority were boys aged 12-13 years old. Females
were generally in the 16 – 20 age range. According to police in Dire Dawa, some child

12 International Bureau For Children’s Rights (2019) ‘Migration surge leaves children stranded, begging on Djibouti’s streets’.
13 US Department of Labour (2019) Findings on the Worst Forms of Child Labor – 2019. Djibouti.
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returnees do not even return to their homes when their migration plan fails: having
nothing to go back to, they end up in Dire Dawa and other urban centres in the area.

Remigration of child migrants
Generally, before the onset of Covid-19 and its associated restrictions, remigration
was very common. The desire for remigration is a common phenomenon in Ethiopia
amongst both adult and child migrant returnees. In 2019, the Ethiopian Migration
Project interviewed 114 returnees, two thirds of whom had returned from Saudi
Arabia: 90 percent expressed a desire to remigrate, 40 percent of them had already
made more than one migratory journey and 10 percent had made between five and
nine previous journeys. In this research, however, only 25 percent of returnees said
they would try to remigrate.
There is increasing focus and appreciation of the special strains and needs of returnees
as well as challenges related to their reintegration into their communities. But the
reality is very challenging, with both parents and children recognising that to some
extent remigration is inevitable for many.
Interviewees for this study (both parents and adults) often spoke of the restlessness
of returnees, and their commonly-held desire to remigrate. Many also highlighted
the mental health fragility of some returnees. Migrants who return empty-handed
(or worse, have caused their families to be further impoverished by being extorted
by criminals along the way) feel a strong sense of shame and guilt, resulting often in
low self-esteem and increased tensions at home. The critical reality is that returnees
come back to a situation that is the same or worse than when they left. In many
cases, returnees who started their journey but were turned back are sure that the
next time they will succeed: their initial failure drives them to try again. This reality
was illustrated by the testimony of one police official who described the frequency of
remigration among returnees:

mistreat you
“Theandpolice
do every bad thing on

you once you get in their
hands. They get raped by
the police on the borders.

Female Ethiopian returnee
migrant aged 17 years

feel good because I
“Icame
back home with my

health but I am sad and
desperate as I came with
nothing. The situation in
here is worse than before.
There is no job. Life is not
good at all.

”

Ethiopian male returnee

cannot support our
“Wechildren.
Morally, we

cannot advise our children
against remigration
because we are not
fulfilling their needs.
Parent of returnee

3.4 Perceptions of success, failure and the ‘culture of
migration’
Amongst children interviewed for this study, perceptions of success, failure and the
‘culture of migration’ are important aspects of migration aspirations. Discussions with
both children and parents suggested that migration is closely linked to perceptions
of success in communities in East Hararghe and Dire Dawa, particularly amongst
children who acutely feel the burden of poverty and have a sense of hopelessness
about their present predicament and uncertain future.

Migration ‘success’ rates
This study found that the success rates of child migrants may be high in terms of
getting into Djibouti but those who return having made money or who have avoided
negative experiences and mistreatment are extremely few. Some respondents told
this study that those who went to Djibouti were less likely to find success, which may
be the reason that adult Ethiopian migrants rarely target Djibouti as a destination.

”

”

returnees our
“Outofficeof 20reunited
with their

families, when we do
follow up visits, it is only
around six that we find
where we left them – with
their families, continuing
schooling and supporting
their families. The rest
have already migrated
again.

”

Senior police officer, Dire
Dawa

Financial failure reported by interviewed returnees

75%
SAID THEY

RETURNED
WITHOUT ANY
MONEY

88%
HAD NOT SENT
ANYTHING
HOME WHILE
ABROAD

15%
SAID THEY

GAINED MORE
FINANCIALLY
THAN THEY LOST

75%
SAID THE COST

WAS GREATER
THAN ANYTHING
THEY GAINED
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were migrants
“There
who managed to reach

their destinations and
improved their parents’
life and most commonly,
such migrants are older
ones. The successful
ones are not those who
migrated to Djibouti
but to Saudi Arabia.
There were people
permanently living in
Djibouti and Saudi Arabia.
Most of them were not
successful and returned
with just the clothes they
wore.

”

Ethiopian male would-be
child migrant aged between
15-17 years

all migrants are
“Notsuccessful.
For females,
it is only 5 percent who
become successful and
the other 95 percent
won’t be.

Impacts of migration ‘failure’
Child migrants are not only traumatised by their experiences, but also haunted by
the failure of returning without success and often having increased their parents’ or
their own hardships. In this research, none of the returnees or parents interviewed
identified themselves or their children as having had a successful migration experience.
Parents frequently spoke of the dangers to mental health of their children and family
equilibrium that ‘failed’ migration results in.
There was a generalised sense of shame and failure amongst returnees. Many blamed
themselves for the further immiseration they caused their families, mainly because of
the common occurrence of smugglers holding child migrants to ransom soon after
their journey begins.

The impact of success
Although child migrant returns are very common, whether forced or voluntary, the
general awareness of migration ‘failure’ appears to be significantly outshone by the
few examples of (often adult) migration ‘success’ that act as important models for child
migrants to follow.
Typically, young people and their parents discuss success in terms of the tangible
assets successful migrants have or enable. These can range from smartphones to new
clothing, stone houses, cars and businesses. Behind these visible assets and endeavours,
presumably, are also stories of improved conditions at the household level, of increased
food, payment of debts, access to education and a general ease of the financial
pressures many households live under.

”

Ethiopian female returnee
migrant, aged 17 years

“

When we fight with our
parents, they say, ‘You
are a person of loss/
bankruptcy’. They
mention that we wasted
their money and make
no benefit out of it, and
that it was all loss for the
family.

”

Female Ethiopian returnee,
aged 17 years

few migration returnees
“Awere
successful and
owned buildings in the
town of Dire Dawa.
Other children in the
area idolise these few
successful people and
dream to go abroad too.

”

Ethiopian female would-be
child migrant, aged between
12-15 years
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It is problematic defining what ‘successful’ migration looks like. There is a danger that
it is evaluated by migrants and their families only in financial terms. Other questions
could be asked about the risks and obstacles that migrants face that could mitigate
success. Child migrants may end up generating an income, but also face severe
human rights violations. For instance, some girls are raped multiple times en route
to Yemen and then experience further abuse in Saudi Arabia, yet still manage to send
remittances home.

The powerful psychological impact successful migration has on young people in
eastern Ethiopia cannot be overestimated. Even if children do not own technology,
the penetration of and access to smartphone technology, use of social media, picture
sharing as well as satellite TV only magnifies the sense that there is a better world to
be had and within their reach, if they are prepared to take the risk.
Reportedly, young people discuss migration constantly – sharing stories, comparing
knowledge, magnifying success – and with smugglers close at hand, trains regularly
moving past them and Djibouti and the Gulf States seemingly so close, the temptation
to migrate may be overwhelming for many. Most of those interviewed said migration
was quite or very common in their communities, with a significant number having a
sibling or parent who was currently abroad or had previously migrated.
Having a family member or relative who has successfully migrated is a strong influence
on children. Even if their peers had failed to migrate successfully, these positive
examples were living proof that migration was and is possible.

The impact of returnees in their community
81 percent of would-be child migrants and 64 percent of returnee
migrants claimed that talking to returnees was by far the most
important influence on their migration aspirations.

81

%

Would-be
child migrants

64%

Child
returnees

‘Culture of migration’ and notions of success

of those
“Wewhogethavejealous
succeeded

from migration. We wish
our children succeeded
too. We would love if
they could go and get
successful like the other
children. It is a matter
of luck for one child to
succeed and become
successful. There is
no one who hates good
things.

”

Parent of would-be migrant

In Ethiopia as a whole, a palpable ‘culture of migration’ has developed in recent years, shaping the migratory
dreams of millions of Ethiopians. Shaped by external influences (diaspora, returnees and high-profile success
stories) and normalised through social discourse, migratory aspirations have become entrenched in the ideas,
customs and social behaviour of many Ethiopians.
For some, migration offers a chance to level up in a context of extreme socioeconomic differences and inequalities. For many children and youth, migration is also seen as a duty to contribute monetarily to their family when
domestic options are few and far between. Driven initially by necessity, migration is not only a livelihood option
or a means of adaption to dire circumstances, but also a route to social and economic mobility.
Although a personal decision, migration is also well documented as a strategy for household income diversification. This ambivalence between the individual and parental involvement was also found in this research,
where on the one hand parents anguished that their children felt forced to migrate but on the other hand,
they also hoped that they would be successful so they could change their own and their family’s fortunes. Most
children left home or intended to leave home clandestinely, however, without the consent of their parents.

Clandestine migration
Of the returnee migrants interviewed...

81%
SAID PARENTS WERE UNAWARE
85%
SAID PARENTS WERE
THAT THEY INTENDED TO MIGRATE
‘AGAINST’ THEM MIGRATING
Amongst would-be child migrants...

69%
SAID PARENTS WERE UNAWARE 63% SAID PARENTS WERE
THAT THEY INTENDED TO MIGRATE
‘AGAINST’ THEM MIGRATING
The premise for many, and which feeds the ‘culture of migration’, is that Ethiopia cannot provide young people
with opportunities to thrive and to be successful. This pervasive belief acts as a driver and enabling context:
26 percent of would-be child migrants and 42 percent of returnees interviewed identified the ‘culture of
migration’ around them as an important reason for wanting to migrate. As one Ethiopian migrant interviewed
in another recent study described it, “In my community, a dead corpse of a migrant is more respected than
a poor person at home” – leaving them to conclude that “it is better to die on the move than wait for death
at home.”14

14 Quote from a 19-year-old man in Hosana, SNNPR, and quoted in UNICEF (2021), op. cit.
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Limited options at home driving migration
90 percent of child returnees interviewed said if conditions were better in Ethiopia they
would not want to migrate at all.

3.5 Perceptions of risk

“

We have also watched
many migration related
horrifying films/videos
that have experiences
of former migrants
broadcasted on TV.
However, they are
less influential when
compared to what
children actually observe
on the ground in their
neighbourhood. Parents
of the migrants and their
families are living better
life besides them. People
trust and model what
they see with their naked
eyes rather than what
they see in TV films. For
this reason, no one fears
migration, except the
financial limitation we
have.

This research found that many child migrants consider success and failure (including
whether they have bad experiences on their journey) as a matter of ‘fate’ and ‘luck’
and ‘chance’ rather than the outcome of poor decisions or the pervasiveness of risk.
More than a quarter (26 percent) of would-be migrants interviewed said that even
though they knew there were risks, they felt they themselves would somehow avoid
them. There was a strong sense that girls were at higher risk than boys – 74 percent
agreed, and only 9 percent thought boys and girls faced the same risk. However, 40
percent felt there was no difference between the risks faced by children and adults,
with 36 percent thinking it would be more dangerous for children and 26 percent
thinking children faced less risks and dangers.
The fact that there are so many dangers and risks facing children on the move along the
eastern route is in general widely recognised by parents and children themselves as well
as those in authority as the central concern at the heart of the migration phenomenon.
One representative of the Bureau for Labour and Social Affairs interviewed for this
study said that “the level of psychological and physical risks these migrant children
encounter is beyond measure.”
This study also found that while there is widespread knowledge of the ‘horror stories’
of migration – the violations, privations and even deaths – there appears to be a
disconnect between knowing these things and understanding or accepting that they
are likely to actually happen to the person themselves. In terms of being warned
of risks, some children expressed cynicism towards frequent radio-transmitted and
televised efforts to put them off migration.
In this study the perception and discussion of risk permeated through all focus group
discussions, discussions with key informant and third parties as well as all children
interviewed.

”

Ethiopian male would-be
child migrant, aged between
14-17 years
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Table 8: Types of risks and dangers would-be migrants expected
to face compared with those reported to have witnessed and/or
experienced by returnees

Risk/danger

Expected by would-be
male and female child
migrants (n=35)

Expected by only
female would-be child
migrants (n=23)

Either experienced or
witnessed during migration
by both male & female
returnees (n=48)

Experienced or witnessed
during migration by only
female returnees only
(n=17)

Death

23%

22%

60%

88%

Physical violence

71%

56%

79%

76%

Sexual violence

57%

60%

54%

57%

Robbery

29%

35%

73%

82%

Detention

54%

56%

46%

47%

Kidnapping

14%

9%

10%

18%

Hunger / thirst

51%

60%

83%

88%

Abandonment

23%

26%

58%

59%

Exposure / no shelter

9%

13%

52%

41%

Abduction & / or trafficking

14%

4%

15%

29%

Despite some notable disparities (e.g. concerning ‘exposure’ and ‘abandonment’) there is a relatively high
alignment between children’s theoretical perception of risk and the reported actual experience of risk and
danger (experienced and/or witnessed) as reported by returnees, a very high number of returnees stated the
ground realities were far worse than what they expected.
In retrospect, about two thirds of returnees considered they were unaware of the scale of dangers before
they started their journey. Respondent child returnees stated that during migration children were ‘highly’
and ‘very highly’ exposed to many dangers and more at risk than adults, with girls facing different and higher
risks than boys. Table 8 suggests that, while would-be girl migrants recognized the risks of sexual violence
to themselves during the migration journey, on almost all other categories except ‘detention’ they underestimated the risks.

Table 9: Comparison between would-be migrants and returnees on key aspects of risk
perception/experience
Risk perception / risk experience

Would-be child migrants
(n=35)

Returnee child migrants
(n=48)

There will be/are ‘many’ risks and dangers on the migration journey

20%

85%

There will be/are ‘few’ risks and dangers on the migration journey

46%

10%

The risks and dangers are ‘greater’ for children than adults

34%

65%

The risks and dangers are ‘less’ for children than adults

26%

15%

The risks and dangers are ‘greater for boys’ than for girls

11%

2%

The risks and dangers are ‘greater for girls’ than for boys

74%

75%

In your experience, during migration children were ‘highly’ and ‘very highly’
exposed to many dangers

n/r

87%

3.6 Financial and social aspirations of migrants
The financial aspirations of child migrants are a strong motivating force
and preoccupy much of the thinking and planning process. The desire to
achieve social mobility as a result of the earnings and status of ‘successful’
migration are the corollary to the economic drivers that ‘push’ young
migrants to migrate. When examining the perceptions of child migrants,
this research found that their imagined earnings when abroad were
not unrealistic: they correctly appreciated the huge wage differentials between Saudi Arabia and Ethiopia for menial work. However, in
practice extremely few – if any – child migrants attain these higher levels,
especially if they go to Djibouti instead of Saudi Arabia.
The most common experience of child migrants is to return home
empty-handed, often having accumulated further debts to themselves
and their families as a result of ransom payments and other forms of
extortion. The social and financial aspirations of child migrants were
found in this research to be overwhelmingly unmet through migration:
among the respondents sampled, they paid more to migrate than they
earned, most did not find paid work, 88 percent did not manage to remit
any money to their families and 75 percent did not return with any
money at all

they [child would-be migrants]
“Once
are filled or pre-oriented with the

false hope that they can get a lot of
money abroad, they just don’t listen
to any advice or counselling we try
to provide them.

”

Representative from the Ministry of
Labour and Social Affairs, Addis Ababa

migration they assume that
“Before
there will be a comfortable life

abroad and they don’t know about
the problems that will make them
suffer abroad. They think that the
money those children are sending
from abroad is easily acquired, and
their expectation will totally fail
them once after they arrive their
destination. Things are not how they
look like from outside and from
departure place.

”

Parent of would-be child migrant
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Table 10: Comparison of financial expectations of returnees and would-be migrants
All figures in Ethiopian Birr (USD equivalent)

Would-be child
migrants (n=35)

Returnee child migrants
(n=48)

Expectation of what they could earn per month in Ethiopia if they could find work

1,250 (USD 39)

2,080 (USD 64)

Their preferred monthly salary in Ethiopia

-

8,200 (USD 247)

What would they expect to earn overseas each month in the kind of work
available for low skilled Ethiopian migrants

8,040 (USD 247)

13,760 (USD 425)

Actual payment received when outside Ethiopia

-

2760 (USD 85)*

Proportion who at the time of the interview had some income source

80%

38%

Estimate how much the migration itself would cost

18,000 (USD 555)

8,630 (actually spent) (USD 266)

How much did you expect to spend on the migration journey

-

6,365 (USD 196)

Proportion who agreed that they had lost more money than they gained through
the migratory period

-

75%

* Of those reporting earnings. The returnees in this study mostly went to Djibouti, not Saudi Arabia, and 60 percent did not find regular paid work while abroad.

The above table illustrates that even if the sample interviewed did not achieve it, the general expectations of wage levels outside Ethiopia are more than six times what they can earn in Ethiopia for would-be
child migrants and returnees. With these kind of wage differentials, the continued appeal of migration in
endemically poor communities with widespread unemployment and low wages is inevitable.

3.7 Assistance, services and responses
Generally, the perception of those participating in this research stated that services and assistance that are
currently available in the Dire Dawa region from both state or non-state sources do not reach many families
and/or child migrants either before, during or after migration. For most child migrants, shelter, food and
water are needs that they place above others during migration itself, despite the fact that some, if not many,
encounter far more potentially severe experiences during their journey beyond the need for shelter, food and
water. Interestingly many more identified shelter, food and water as critically absent assistance, far higher
than the number who identified cash.
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Washing/bathroom
facilities

27%

8%

4%

6%
Other

Clothing, shoes,
blankets, sleeping bags

6%

Assistance
to return

19%

Safe spaces for
women and children

23%

Cash
assistance

92%

Access to
communication

92%

Water

4%

Food

Medical
assistance

6%

Legal
assistance

13%

Psychological
support

69%
Shelter

Table 11: Most needed assistance identified by returnee migrants during their journey

In terms of what could or should be done to reduce the desire of children to migrate, parents, children and
key informants who participated offered the researchers a wide range of interventions or responses that they
considered would reduce pressure on children to migrate: the most prominent focus on poverty alleviation,
unemployment reduction, income generation and training.
Through the various interviews with government staff representing different state offices and departments,
the strong impression received was that multiple government entities were not only aware of the problem
of children migrating, but were engaged together and with NGOs and international agencies in activities to
address irregular child migration from a remedial and preventative perspective.15 Some had been involved
for some years already.
Interview findings suggested the issue was a major concern to the government, especially at the local level.
Nevertheless, a high proportion of returnees interviewed claimed they had received no assistance of any kind
(94 percent) since they returned to Ethiopia, and the same number went further to say that there were no
NGOs or government agencies offering support in their community.
Some of those interviewed felt that most of the activities implemented are remedial and that more preventive
works should be enhanced, while many felt the budgets allocated for all work related to irregular child
migration, return and reintegration were too limited and needed to be expanded.

SECTION 4. RECOMMENDATIONS
The recommendations are presented in three sections relating to programming, policy and advocacy, and
additional research. Some of the recommendations offered are overlapping across categories and mutually
reinforcing through repetition. Recommendations mostly relate to potential interventions before migration
and also for those returning from migration. In the policy and advocacy section some recommendations are
made for intervention during migration. The main report details and elaborates the specific recommendations
themselves. This section of the summary report only discusses the recommendations in more general terms.
When considering recommendations, it is important to recognise that in general migration is driven by socioeconomic, cultural, governance and security factors that are often deeply entrenched in communities, regions and
whole societies. Migration is not necessarily a negative phenomenon and has historically been a critical positive
development factor for origin and destination countries, communities and individuals. Restricting, controlling
or diverting the compulsion to migrate is often unsuccessful and may have other undesirable consequences in
contexts where people feel they have few viable alternatives due to their existing conditions and opportunities.
However, when viewed from a protection perspective and particularly when considering children on the move,
the financial and human costs of migration are high and often unforeseen: interventions can therefore be seen
to be both necessary and possible in terms of being in the best interest of children.

A. Poverty alleviation
As this research and many other studies have shown, poverty in both an absolute and relative sense remains
a key driver for child migration in Ethiopia. Poverty alleviation, particularly for the poorest households,
is an unavoidable general objective for agencies seeking to reduce child migration from eastern Ethiopia
while enhancing returnee reintegration and offering durable solutions. Current efforts are evidently not
adequate or sufficiently widespread to reduce the perception that to migrate internally or internationally is
the only available option for many children. Various recommendations are offered in the full report under the
following five sub-sectors.
•
•
•
•
•

Opportunities for enterprise and business
Education and training for children
Community coherence and parental engagement in attitudinal/behavioural change
Support to returnees
Awareness raising

15 Individuals were interviewed from the Dire Dawa Police, the Bureau of Finance and Economy Development, the Bureau of Labour and
Social Affairs (BoLSA and MoLSA), Draught and Risk Management, the Bureau of Women, Children and Youth Affairs, the National
Partnership/Coalition (National Task Force), and the office of the General Attorney.
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B. Policy and advocacy
In terms of prevention, the implementation of existing rule of law around irregular migration, border control,
censure of brokers and smugglers (especially traffickers) could have a strong impact. The findings of this
research indicate that not only is the suppression of smuggling in Ethiopia and Djibouti weak (and virtually
non-existent in Yemen), but smugglers also perpetrate severe violations against child migrants with impunity
in all locations. In some cases, state officials are directly implicated in the violations and are frequently
named by returnee child migrants as the most common perpetrators after smugglers. An end to the impunity
surrounding these abuses and other crimes against children should be emphasised through tougher pursuit
of criminals and implementation of existing laws. Ending the collusion, where it exists, of state officials with
smugglers and their complicity in crimes against children should be a high priority.
Additionally, the increased border restrictions during Covid-19 and the subsequent dramatic drop in migration
cases, including children, illustrate that border controls can be more effective when higher government
commitment exists. Equally, the referral system used for those returned to Ethiopia during the Covid-19
epidemic has also illustrated that coordinated returns with protection (at least up to the point of return to
communities) is possible.

C. Additional Research
As explained, migration drivers and societal factors related to migration are complex and very embedded in
societies. For interventions to work, often a closer community-based analysis is required of specific aspects to
assist organisation in calibrating their responses. The full report lists some micro-research recommendations
as well as wider research needs and opportunities.
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